ORDINANCE NO. 2019- 46 -ADM

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 2011-024-ADM
TO ADD A CLASSIFICATION AND SCHEDULE

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Trussville, Alabama that Section 24, License Classifications, and Section 25, License Schedules, in Ordinance 2011-024-ADM, as amended and known as the Business License Ordinance, be and are amended as follows:

Section 1. License Classifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAICS CODE</th>
<th>CLASSIFICATION TITLE</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541614</td>
<td>TRANSPORTATION/FREIGHT MANAGEMENT LOGISTICS AND CONSULTING</td>
<td>AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2. License Schedules

Schedule “AD” Fee Based Gross Receipts
$250.00 plus an amount equal to 1/10 of 1% (.001) of gross receipts in excess of $50,000 of the gross receipts for the previous year. License computations to be based upon client fee income, and not upon pass through moneys expended on behalf of clients then collected in equal amounts from clients. All income derived from any source and by any designation other than the aforementioned pass through moneys shall be included in the computation of gross receipts.

Section 3. Effective Date.

This amendment shall become effective upon it passage and publication as prescribed by law.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED this the 26th day of November, 2019.

Zack Steele, Council President

Buddy Choat, Mayor

Attest: Lynn B. Porter, City Clerk